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.

The Grist of !! P iDERATION OF MINERS.ERASTUS WIMAN’S IDEA.AMUSEMENTS, 

in opening
OCTOli’S nil AND OPERA HOUSE, 
ighte ami Wednesday matinee, com- 
MONDA V. SKITKMHER 3, the eml- 

r, MORE DAVIDSON, «nil 
mg «ni charming actress, MISS 
AUSTEN. iiipported l>y an entire new 

y of New V. rk Artists, in Mr. David- 
w von ion of
JekyU and Mr. Hyde,”
Or, GOOD AGAINST EVIL.

ly and Friday evenings, September a 
(Us, H EDM I INI) and MRS. THOMAS 
", in tbo emotional drama, “HEK.

illc 1
illlallim.He Tells Canadian. That Commercial 

Colon Is the Only Way Out,

St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 5.—At a lmrvp.it 
home picnic given under the auspices of the 
Hast E.gin Farmers’ mititute, at Port Stan
ley, Hon. Krastus Wiraan spoke in favor of 
closer commercial relations between Canada 
and the United States. In Iho course of his 
address he said that the discussion of Can
adian a IT airs in the United States occupied 
more and more attention, but nothing had 
been settled, and the prospect was that noth
ing would bo settled for somo time. The 
fact that Canada was a (»art of the Urit.sh 
empire enabled politicians bidding for the 
Irish vote to use the important questions in
volved for jiarty purposes, but this was not 
an uumixed evil, provided it raised the ques
tion to
had faded to sottlo tho fishery puzz e, retal
iation would fail. There must he some way 
soon found to peacefully and profitably ar
range matters. Tho simplest way was tho 
b st. Tho Canadian people would not con
sent to annexation. Tho more immediately 
pracli ul plan which commends its ilf to bus
iness men is to unite tho two countries com
mercially by a uniform tariff, thus putting 
the customs lino around tho continent, in
stead of across it. The result would lie an 
enlarged market both for United Elates 
manu,'ac:urea and Canadian producta It 
was singular that tho politicians had not 
atom the availabdity of this plan to hurt 
English manufacturers and thus please tho 
Irish constituency. These and other consid
erations led Mr. Wiman to believe that tho 
idea of commercial union and partnership 
between the two countries would in duo 
time prevail. Those who look for political 
union cannot object to commercial union as 
a preliminary step, while those who disap
prove political union will find in trade part
nership all the advantages of a closer rela
tion, without the disadvantages they dread.

Annual Session Begun at 1 ml tanapolls.

A Conservative Organ leal Ion.
Indianapolis, Kept. 5. —The annual ses

sion of the Federation of Miners and Mine 
Labors began here, with delegates from 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia. This is a conservative or
ganization, and has been beneficial in pre
venting various conflicts with employers, as 
all matter* of difference have, during the 
past four years, lieeu amicably adjusted in 
conferences with operators, which are held 
in February of each year. At that time the 
scale of prices for tho year is fixed, to take 
effect in the following May. Tho president 
of tho Federation executive board, J. H. 
I’enna, of Indiana, and its secretary, Chris 
Evans, of Ohio, re(iorl tho organization as in 
guild condition. One of the main questions 
to bo considered at this meet ng is a union of 
tlie Knights of Istlior District Assembly No. 
188, which includes tho minors of tho oast 
and several a s'ltiblios in tho west.

(1It

Im. B. Sharp ri
bract er m

Republicans Increase Their 
Vote in Vermont.

Is It Yellow or Dengue Fever 

at Jacksonville ?
Tho House Devotes a Day to 

that Subject.il]

&c CO.,
ESTIMATED MAJORITY OF 28,000. INCREASING, WHATEVER IT IS.PRO AND CON AND ITT FOR TAT.

•>

Fourth and Market Sts.I Slat«* Convention» In Connecticut and 

New flamp»!I ire—'Mot rin for Govor 

of tilt* Nutmeg; State, Goodeil for New 

Hampshire.

Burlington, Vt, Sopt. 5.—An unusually 
largj vote was polled lu tU s city, and 
reports from country towns point io the 
largest vote ever cast in the state. Dilling
ham ami Woodbury will probably have over 
£3,000 majority. Senator K tinuuds came 
home to vot *.

As many towns are without telegraphic 
facilities it is impossible to give more thau 
esliiimt’K. The stare somite will t>e solidly 
Republican, au l the lower house will have 
less than tweuty Democrat ic members out of 
a total of £i‘l representative*.

Tho returns! as fur us ascertained, indi
cate the election of every II ipubllcaa county 
candidat! in too fourteen counties. Bur
lington elect» Uepresontative Henry Ballard, 
Republican, by 195 majority, a uol gn n of 

Rutland, represented by a lalM>r Dem
ocrat, elects livery Field, Republican, by 
845 majority. Crittenden county, complete, 
show« of 500.

Kighuwn towns in Windham county sïo>w 
a not Republican gain ut 713. Fifteen town* 
in Washington county «ivo a net nain of 
000. Nine towns in Or.eaus c.»uoty give 200 
gain.

Tho Democratic vote iu Addison county 
drops oil one-fifth.

The Prohibition vote shows a twu I gain 
in sums sections and total disappearance in 
Others. It will probably remain about the 
mm» os it was two years nga 

Toe elected candidat« ara; Governor, Vf. 
P. Dillingham; lieutenant governor, Ü. A. 
Woodbury ; secretary of state, C. W. Port«« ; 
treouuro«, W. H. Dubois; auditor, M. II. 
Powell. Kx^Governor John W, !*■.»»«»*
and Ge». W. W. Grout nr© Noth r« Ota a tod 
to by largely inc. easod Mbjonttaft

W«ITU XllVBU JtJIfCTIOJf, Yl, .1.—
Returns from 105 tow.is giva Diiliagta** 
(Rep), 25,375; Shurtleff (Dein.), 9fU»- fcU*dey 
(Prohib.), Ö15; scatter iujr, U. The sum© 
towns in 18BI gave Peogree (ÎUp»), 23.100; 
Rediugton (Deni.), 9,499; Stone (LVousb) ou i 
scattering, 472. Gains over vota of 1884: 
Republic.m. 3.869; Democratic, ©50; Prohibi
tion, etc., 151. Net Republican gam over 
Democratic vole, 2,859; over all, 8,708.

N o Report Ijwt Night, but the Number 

of New Chine» Thought to bo 1 .arger 

That» the Day llefore—The Death Rato 

Gratifying Small.

JACItsoxviLLK, Fla., Sept. 6.—The yellow 
fever, if such the epidemic now prevalent in 
tiiia city I vail y 1«, is .till spreading, and the 
number of it» victim, inure«. ■« alarmingly 
oacli day. The number of new cnum re|>urtedl 
up to noon was xsarly double tho number 
reported at the same Urne the day l/efure.

The mild typo of the dis-jus) lead, to the 
belief tL.it the epidemic 1« really nothing 
mure serious than a severe typo of dengue, 
but this hope has by no means allayed tha 
consternation among the.residents here. The 
depopulation of the city continues, much to 
the gratification of the health board.

There is absolute necessity for some mean, 
of taking the women and children out of the 
city. While a number of men have been at- 
taeked ami some few have died, it is never
theless a fact that tire ravages of the disease 
are more serious among w omen and children. 
They are tho first to be attacked, ami suffer 
more from it than tho men. The spread of 
tlo disease among tho female population has 
been greater than among the men. if soma 
arrangements could ho made by which a 
large number of the women mid children 
could he token from the city the number of 
new cases daily reported would bo decreased, 
ami Ute work of tho physicians would be 
greatly facilitated.

One of the finit of tho new cases reported 
was that of F. P. Tischler, a Hay street mer
chant. He was in Now York when tho fever

Messrs, McCreary, Hitt ami Chlpman the 

Chief Orators—They Hi 

Exchanges— Figures 

gumonts amt Epigrams.

Some Lively 

if Speech, Argu-
HXtT ' USIONS.b

ri MAY
f

Are you married?
Do you keep house?
Are you going to be mar

in either ease you will need 
carpets.

1 f you arc already a house
keeper, lixing-up time will soon 
be here and you may need new 
carpets or the old ones made 
over and refitted.

If you are going to lie a 
housekeeper, and who wouldn’t 
if they could, ’tis fully time to 
be looking through the fall 
styles.

Our purchases have been 
large and full and are coming 
in daily. Take your time in 
looking for carpets. They are 
here in great variety, new de
signs and colorings to suit most 
any taste.

Moquette—
The most elegant, stylish and 

harmonious carpet for parlor 
yet produced for the price. 
They come handsomely 1 »or
dered and in line effects for hall 
and stairs. A really correct 
parlor should have a “Mo
quette”—$1.25 and $1.50 and 
only in the best makes.

Body Brussels—
In great variety and this sea

son closely imitating the Mo
quette in design and low tones 
of coloring. We have many 
special things for parlors, halls 
and stairs in Body Brussels 
that are new and unique in ef
fect. The Kidderminster Art 
Carpets in Brussels, in two 
tones of old gold, terra cotta, 
and gobelin, and singularly 
beautiful and effect—bordered 
with the same in slightly darker 
effects their style is unexcelled. 
Mosaic, Egyptian and Persian 
combinations are also very 
beautiful effects this fall. These 
goods also come complete f*r 
hall and stairs. 90c, $1, $1.15, 
$1.25, $i-35-

VI A
Washington, Kept, 5.—Most of tho tira* 

of the bouse was spent discussing tho retalia
tion bill.

Mr. McCreary praised tho administration 
for its firm and courageous attitude on Iho 
fisheries controversy. The president’s mon- 
sages on the tariff a id on the fisheries should 
bo recorded together in history. Tlie one 
sought to lighten (axes and the other sought 
to maintain the dignity of the American 
citizm. The Republican sen:« i in rejecting 
tho treaty had given notice that no treaty 
which could ho negotiated would be satisfac
tory to them; so the time for negotiation was 
past and the time for retaliation had come.

Tho rights of American fishermen should 
1» protected, and a stop should be put to nu 
unjust discrimination against American ves
sels hi Canadian canals.

Oen. Grant sent a messigo to congress on 
the subject of our relations to Canada, and 
almost instantly messengers were sent from 
London to Canada to warn the Canadians 
that their unjust acts must cease, and soon 
tho Joint high commission which negotiated 
the treaty of Washington was authorized.

It was by no menus certain that the presi
dent would be required to issue the procla
mation authorial ! by the bill. He (Ur. Mc
Creary) hoped and believed that when the 
bill was enacted tutu a law the usual good 
judgment of the English and Canadian 
authorities would he manifeste). lint let 
the result lie what it might, tha president 
would be supported by the people of the 
United Htates without regard to )iarty.

Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, said that the gentle
man from Kentucky (Ur. AlcOeary) eon- 
unoted thv mo s ige on the fisheries with what 
Was known as tho tree trade message. It 
was an apt combination. The treatment of 
our fishermen and tha tendency toward free 
trade had gone band in band since the day 
of tho inauguration. (Applause an the Re
publican side.) By joint resolution both 
houses of cungi on had resolved to give notice 
of tho termination of the fishery articles of 
tho treaty. The fishermen wem impatiently 
awaiting tho time when the arrangement 
would terminate which bad boon so greatly 
to their fiisad vantage.

It was only after tho beginning of tho new 
administration when a discussion took place 
between the British minister and our govern
ment looking to a renewal of tho arrange
ment. Tho news filled the Canadians with 
joy and the American fishermen with dis-

iLMINGTON & NORTHERN R. R.
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of prime impor'anco. Diplomacy

STEAMERU

REPUBLIC. ned?
MR. GLADSTONE'S CENSURE.m

and after Juno 22 (rains will leave
He Snyn (In* I'ruim i

More Guilty Thun It* Vi
of tho Co«•! ‘Ion Law

T OF FRENCH STREET Ai tlllkt OEM,
London, Sept .5.—-Mr. G lad stur'», in hl« 

spew U ut Wrexham, reiterated h.» Cornier 
statement that ho had won

lx. m. daily (except Sunday),
In.,to connect w ith steamer at Delaw are

Sunday
political pris

oner in Nil 1» rii-r treated than the gov
ernment w»« treating the Irish member» of 
tho lions* of common* now in jail. Home 
Farnollito* had brokon tho law, but the 
tramera and administra torn of that law wore

H'icr.
■•ning the train will leave the pier on 
i|i of Mteamer.
■for tig: itorND trip. $1.a)

DKK8HMAKING.

SSMAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
[HOP W. Seventh si reel. 'Cutting done 
light; fit guaranteed.

more guilty than they. Ho would not nay 
that imprisonment had killed Mr. Mande» 
ville; y»«t he had been used In a manner 
which bad ding raced tho Irish government, 
and would disgrace any government. Wale» 
would not be a laser by thepriwent agitation. 
The Wtdah i«copie would lind (Aie Scotch with 
tin m when they demanded a solution of 
Welsh question*, but that could not be until 
after the Irish question was disposed of.

HOARDING.

KTK1). ‘ J MNTLK.MKX BOARDERS; 
klso tabic boarder*. No. 849 Orange

j ■MB FOR RENT.—SECOND AND 
Bird story front rooms to rent with or 
■ t board. 1 nauirc No. 802 Market *treel.

LIQUOR MEN’S PLATFORM. OHIO’S CENTENNIAL.■ BKUP WANTED.
■nted.-a SM ART B( ) y a t y ERG ER’S 
■tiarncKH and collar manufactory, 407 
■v street.
■NTED.-A BOY TO HELP A PLUM
PER. Address PLUMBER. this office.
Intkd. TINSMITH, williams &

■ HOPKINS. Nil. «27 West Front street.
■ NT ED. GOOD, SOBER. INDFS- 
»TRlOUS canvassers for Wilmington. 
Iw “Business,’'

The Itepnhticua l‘arly Distrusted and lh. 

Civil Dmvihd 

Against High License.

til t Throngs Gather at Columbus to 

Witness the Opening of tlie Ksponltlon 

and the Grand Parade Preceding It. 

CoLrxpu*, O., HvpL 5.—Early yesterday 
morning the streets began to flit with people 
to witness the parada preceding the o(ioning 
of tlie centennial anniversary celebration of 
the first settlement made bi the northwest 
territory. The weather was all that could 
he desired, and by 11 o’clock every street on 
the lino of march was thronged with people. 
Nearly 10,(KK) men were in line, comprising 
nil the state militia and other military and 
civic associations. Great enthusiasm was 
manifesled all along the line, especially when 
the Toledo Ca lets pat in an appearance.

Governor For alter reviewed tho parade 
from a stand erected at the north side of the 
capitol, after which they proceeded to the 
centennial grounds, whore the opening exer
cises took place. After prayer by Rev. 
Konrnde Mays centennial songs were sung 
by 1,500 school children, who have boon re
hearsing for mouths.

Director General Hurst made a short ad
dress in presenting the works of tho cen- 

[ termini, and Governor Foraker, in accepting 
them, delivered an address reviewing the 
history of the state. Mrs Governor Foraker 
then touched the electric button which put 
the machinery in motion.

To-day ex-President Hayes will preside. 
Gcu. W. IL Gibson will deliver the address 
of welcome to the mother states of Massa
chusetts, Connecticut and Virginia, to which 
tho governors of each of these states will ro- 
sponil. Then Hon. Frank Hurd will delivcr 
un address of v • •• me to the sister states of 
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, 
and the governors of these will respond. 
There are days sot apart for special celebra
tions during tiis exhibition, during which 
time President Cleveland, Gen. Harrixm, 
Levi P. Morton, James G. Blaine and other 
distinguished gentlemen will be present The 
centennial will continue tor seven weeks.

I.aw 1 lotion need—Protest

broke out, but returned last Thursday. He 
at once Joined tho forces f'ho wore fighting 
the disease, and worked 1 avril to prevent its 
spread. Ha has been overworked and ex
posed to the contagion, and is now on the 
list ut the sick.

The low death rate still continues, and 
from this favorable slgu Samoa all of tbs 
hope and confidence which sustains those wire 
have so nobly remained in tlie city, and 
aided in the work of sanitation nisi disin
fection. Had tire death rate equaled the 
usual proportion of previous epidemics, noth
ing could have induced even the old guard 
to remain.

No official report won given out. Dr. 
Neal Mitchell was called off to see some pa
tients and was unable to make up his dally 
report. There is prolahly a larger number 
of cases thou on Monday.

A Merida Doctor’s Cheerful Prediction.

Cim-Auo, Sept. 5.—Dr. Gray, of Patatko, 
F.iu, the surgeon for one of tlie Florida rail
roads, callod at tho health iff Ice to get his 
baggage out of tho fumigators* banda He 
said Unit yellow fever would roach Nt. 
Augustine without doubt in a few days, and 
in his opinion it would spread throughout 
the entire south. He had 
cessation of tho plague until frost came in 
November. Ho will bo In the city a few 
days.

t Buffalo, Sop*. 5.—The stats oonrontio» 
of liquor dealers adopted tha following 
resolutions;

The wine, liquor, and beer dealers associa
tion of tho «vale of New Turk, in convention 
assembled so Bept. 4, IfVT, indorse the policy 
of regulation aod condemns the policy of 
prohibition, gsnsral or local.

We indorse sock regulations os are not in
tended to acc anplish prohibition indirectly, 
but to eliminate as much of tlie evil result
ing from tha abuse of liquor os is possible to 
be doue by law.

Resolved, that vre are opposed to that 
attempt to regulate which seeks by high 
license to discriminate between rich and 
poor, or one locality against another.

Resolved, that we are willing to pay a 
reasonable license that yields such revenue 
to the stats as our industry can bear with 
justice to those engaged therein, but are op
posed to the effort to grind such enormous 
sums from one branch of business as will

IB

EVRfilKa JOURNAI

JNTED.—GIRL TO COOK AND DO
■ general housework: small family. Ap- 
iNo. IIHSi Broome street.
Inted. AN ENERGETIC MAN TO
■ canvass and collect. Apply 704 Market

(

LOST AND FOUND.

AY ED FROM 714 MARKET STREET, 
lout 10 p. in. on the Still instant, a pug 
nnswering to the name of Batch. Ke
if returned totitg WEST STREET. CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS.

Full Stare Ticket Put Up, with Morris 
for Governor.

NOTICES.
I

(TOE. THE MONEY DIE THE 
khool districts of Now Castle county, by 
of Delaware for the year isag, is now at 
innere’ Bank at New Ciistle, and the 
fwionere ran get tho amounts due by ap- 
lunatthe bank.1 WILLIAM HERBERT.

Treasurer.

New Haven, Sept. 5.—The Democratic 
state convention was called to order in tue 
Hyperion theatre by M. F. Dooley, chairman 
of the state committee. Robert J. Vance, 
congressman from toe First district, was 

temporary chairmen. His address

drive retÿunsiblo men from the Dade and 
destroy our property.

Resolved, that character and conduct ns 
exhibited iu the practical management of I began a course of vexatious tactics to secure 
ibe l.quur business and as determined by | tbls free trade in fish which they believed

they would ul'.imuUSy secure, indirectly if 
not directly. TUc commission of outrages on 
our fishermen was begun.

The treaty of 18S8 abandoned a vast region 
of fisluug water» which American fishermen 
had before, and kept it exclusively for Can
adian fishermen. The opinion of the country 
rejeoted it long before the vote of the senate. 
Tho treaty w as a bargain. There was mure 
of a bargain than was written down.

Sir Coarlcs Tupper bad said touching the 
question of irre trade: “Mr. Bayard told us 
that there was but oue way of obtaining 
what we wish. ‘You will find,’ said Mr. 
Bayard, ‘that the policy ot this government, 
tho policy of the president, the policy of tho 
house of representatives, the policy of the 
great Democratic party of the United Htates 
will at once take the onward march in tho

may.
The] Canadians, greatly encouraged by 

what had been doue by our government, now
Cho
was devoted to the tariff, in which ho de
fended the Democratic policy.

Tho plalform gives its influence to Cleve
land and Thurman, indorses the admimstra- 
,ion, approves the tariff message, congratu
lates the Democrats for passing the Mills, 
Indorse* the reialiation me -sage, calls fora 
Ox-rct ballot, a nil devotes itself to statu issues.

The candidates for the gubernatorial nomi
nation were Carlos French, of .Seymour, and 
Judge Luzon B. Morris, of this city. The 
latter was nominated.

The complete ticket is as follows:
For governor, Luzon B. Morris, of Now 

Haven.
For lieutenant governor, John S. Kirkham, 

of Nrwington.
For secretary of state, Henry A. Bishop, of 

Bridgeport.
For treasurer, 8. F. Martin, of Windham.
For comptroller, Nicholas Staub, of Now 

Siiiford.

'ICE.
State of Delaware, ) 
Treasury Department, - 

New Castle, Delaware. 1
liable to pay a state tax 

ie maunfact nre of spirituous and aleo- 
1 innere for tlie year TKSti «fid ISST, ns 

red by Section ft, Clmpter AM. Vol. 16, 
of Delaware, are hereby notified to settle 
ec or the matter will I» placed in the 
j of the attorney-ger H.

Willi 1 v Herbert,
. .ate Treasurer.

holies of aproof in court u tha only just tost ot restric
tion.

Resolved, that we favor a law which dis
qualifies from license iu our state all persona 
who have boon convicted of felony or have 
buen confined iu any prison or penitentiary.

Resolved, that we favor a license for six 
working days, authorizing the sale of liquor 
from 5 a. m. to 1 a. m., as may be fixed by 
the local authorities, which shall be granted 
to all persons not disqualified by the preced
ing rss. atiun. at nut exceeding tue present

persons who

expensive qusrantlu«.
Feunamusa, Fla., Bept. 5.—This city la 

under great expense in maiutainlug tbs 
quarantine, but finds her resources rapidly 
diminishing. The national government bad 
been asked for aid.TICE 1H HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AN 

replication will be made to tho Honorable 
ins C.'Grubb. Associate .Tustioeof the Su- 
r l 'onrt of t he State of Delaware, residing 
w Castle County, on Saturday, tlie ftth 

S-f September. A. D., lass, at 10 o’clock in 
lorningat Chambers in Wilmington, in 
fate and County aforesaid, for the incor- 
ion of the “Delaware Hedge Company,” 
•haructcr and objects of which are to 
ifaoture hedge fences and to carry on the 
less of constructing and manufacturing 
e fence» in all the various branches 
of and to that end io have. losses» and 
■ all the rights, benefits and privileges of 
Act Concerning I’ri- vate Corporations,” 
id at Dover, March 14th, A. It.. 1HSA.

HENRY C. CONRAD, 
Att’y for Incorporators

riant City U All Right.
Blast City, Fla., Kept 5.—This city 1* 

still fteo from any sickness. Hplondid sea 
breezes prevail and everything looks en
couraging.

rates.
Resolved, that all regulations of tho traf

fic fur hours other than above stated be left 
to each locality, and that each locality rec
ommend suen regulation of the night and 
8nudity business as the necessities of the 
place demand and public sentiment will sus
tain.

More Alleged Navy Yard Frauds.

New York, Hept. 5.—A warrant is out for 
the arrest of Edwin S. Van Orden, late re
ceiver of clothing In tlie Brooklyn navy 
yard, who is charged by tho naval inspection 
committee with defrauding the government 
out of an amount of money not stated. Van 
Orden resigned since the investigation be
gan, giving ill health as his reason. He is f>0 
years old, and has been at tha yard twenty- 
live years. He could not be found Inst night, 
and it is reported that be has fled.

Tampa Is Httll Free.

Tampa, Fla., Hept. 5. —There i* no yellow- 
fever here, and no deatlis from that disease 
have occurred here this season.

direction you propose and accomplish 
Resolved, that we condemn tho civil dam- steadily that which you desire.”1 

age act as it now stands on the statute Mr. Hitt then went into an exhaustive ar- 
buoks ot this state, os in ite present form it gnment to show that article Ä) of the treaty 
is the groundwork for blackmail by lm>- of 1871 had not been abrogated. The author- 
sponsible and unscrupulous persons. ity the president asked ho possessed already,

Resolveti, that while wo hold protection to for tho retaliation act gave him vast and 
our business and projmrty against unjust enormous power, by which he might exclude 
legislation as higher than party allegiance, i not only Canadian vessels from our ports 
and ap()eal to our fellow citizens, irrespec- ; and Canadian products from our country, 
live of party, for fair treatment, wo are dis- [ but any goods coming from Canada of for- 
truvtful of the Republican party, notwitb- | eign production, 
standing the assurance it bus frequently
given that our business will not be seriously | traffic in bond would hurt tho people of the

people of the United States very materially, 
IKsolved, that wo call upon all friendly 1 especially tho p-op!e of the great northwest,

associations to not with us iu bringing be- i Stop the transit in bond and tho Canadian
fore the commission for the revision of ex- j railroads would bo uvortlowiug with busi-
oise laws the vie. s and wishes of our united i ness.

1
NEW HAMPSHIRE REPUBLICANS.

Tapestry Brussels—
The most popular Brussels 

Carpets of the day. This fall 
j they closely follow Brusselsand

Hol I ed from the County Democracy.

New York, Hept. 5.—Sixty-three members 
of tho County Democracy of tho Twenty- 
third Assembly district bolted from that 
organization, following the example of their 
leader, Judge Andrew White, who lately re
signed the chairmanship of that district. 
The seccders will doubtless act with the 
Purroy faction.

Three Years for Hank Robbery. '

Greenfield, Mass, Sept. 5.—William M. 
WiBinnis, one of the Shelburne Falls hank 
rubbers, who escaped from the Franklin jail 
and was recaptured iu Bouton, was sentenced 
to three years in state prison.

National 1’Iatform Indorsed-— David H, 
Goodeil for Governor.

Concord, N. H., Sept. 5.—A. Haynes was 
chosen permanent chairman of the Repub
lican state convention. His S[»ech was 
mainly devoted to an attack upon the ad
ministration.

The platform indorses that ot tho Chicago 
convention. The committed on credentials 
reported 029 delegates present.

David H. Goodeil, of Antrim, was nomin
ated for governor on the seventh ballot, 
which resulted as follows; Goodeil, 
Tattle, fiti.j; Meld er, 22; Smith, 17; Spald- 
iug, 1.

Hon. David U. Goodeil is about fifty years 
of age. Ho :s an extensive manufacturer at 
Antrim. He has been prominent in temper- 

,-ork and was for soma time a member

TICE.

^PAYERS TAKE NOTICE, CITY 
YND SCHOOL TAXES FOR 18«8.
c undersigned, receivers of taxes for the | MoqUCttU in effect, and aFC bet- 
of Wilmington, will bo at No. 10 Ea«t , J ’ . .
i street, between Market ami King streets, | tCF liked than CVCl*. 1 ilCir lOW 
ug the month ot July, less, between Hie , . . ..
s of !» and 13 in the morning, and from | priCC 311(1 1KKX1 WCanilLT (111311- 
fi in tho afternoon for the imruooo of ro- r, ^ 0 .j
11« taxes. Du all taxes paid during July , tlCS COmillCllU them tO all C3F- 

9 will ho a reduction of five cents on every , . .
, ami nil taxes paid on and after the first pet llUVCTS. Aliy UldV C3H SUCHU 

of August shall be payable without a j * *, J , - 1
dion a i aforesaid: and all taxes unpaid | a clay, 11 SllC 113S It tO Spate, 111 
.he tir«( day of 8eptember, shall be iu- J { . .
Bed by the addition of five per centum on oUf large Carpet FOOmS, looking 
iraount thereof. , v* . . .. r °„ , EDMUND F-MOODY. tlirOU^ll tlllS llHC of CUT ntl S

r Northern district, including all north & . .r .
th MARTIN J. MEALY. a!ünC’ C°^

-er Southern district, including all south completed IOT hallS Ulld Stall’S 
ixth street. 1 . n n r .1

50, 6o, 75 and <850, all of the 
very best standard makes.

Ingrains—
In endless variety and in 

nuracrerable colorings and pat
terns—150 rolls now in stock, 
from the rich, strong, high col
ors, to the neat little figures 
and quiet combinations.

25 cents, mostly cotton.
37Ié cents, partly wool.
45 cents, wool and cotton.
50 cents, all wool filling.
60 cents, extra sutler, all wool.
«5 cents, extra super, all wool.
75 cents, double reel, all wool.

'|Söp

National Telephone Association.

New York, Sept, 5.—In tho annual con
vention of the National Talephone Exchange 
association, which began hero with a large 
attendance of telephone officials from all 
p irts of the country, a numlwr ot pa(>ers o( 

read und a

Tho practical result of an interruption of

t
disturbed.

• t
333; interest to tho members we 

g rent variety of inventions were on exhibi
tion. Henry Metzger, of Pittsburg, was re
elected president of the association.

Mr. Chlpman, of Michigan, said ho was in 
Resolved, that we apjieal to every dealer j favor of the bill. In alluding to the eng

in our state to rigidly observe all laws, and gestion that t«o yours’ notice should be 
to so conduct bis business as to give the least ; given to England as a matter of diplomatic 
offense to good order and good morals.

wishes.
Good News for Employes.

Sandwich, Mb a, Sept. 5—The directors 
of the Boston and Sandwich Glass company 
yesterday afternoon voted to start up tho 
factory at Sandwich, which has been closed 
since Jan. 3.

Italian Consulate Changes.
Home, Sept. 5.— Sig. Riva, Italian consul 

nt Galatz, will replace Sig. Ratfo as consul 
general ut New York, the latter lioing placed 

the unattached list. Chevaliei Bainotti, 
at present consul nt St. Petersburg, will re
place Sig. Bertola ut Chicago, the latter 
go ng to Now Orleans. Sig. Squitta will be
come consul ut Phhadelphiu.

once
of the legislature. ! courtesy, ho gave utterance to tho following 

I epigram, which was received with applause 
■ and laughter.

"Tho nearer a man approaches n diplomat 
in form, tho nearer he is to a fool; and Hie 
nearer he approaches one in substance, tho 
nearer he is to a knave.”

He did not want, he said, to bo more polite 
to England than self respect required. Her 
foot had been on every weak neck. She had 
pressed her interests by brutality of force or 
meanness of diplomacy, as tho circumstances 
of the case required. Everywhere she had 
been selfish and pitiless.

She was the monster money changer in 
God’s temple ot the earth. What the honor 
of our country required be would concede to 
her and not an atom more This bill was in

Krastus Corning Is for Governor Hill.

Albany, <pt 5.—Tho following letter 
was received by Gen. Amusa J. Parker, Jr.:

North East lUtiam, Mo., Sept. 1, IASS. 
Gen. A. J. Parser, Jr., Albany;

Dear Mh i have your communication of I 
Ang. 28, arid it giv>s me pleasure to express 
myself os to whom it is for tho interest cf the 
Democratic convention tononiiuate for governor.
1 am for Governor Bill, and think ho should lie 
nominated. Ho has always been an active and 
an.eut Democrat. Urn administration has 
strengthened the party in the state. Ho is 
aggressive leader and his nomination now wifi, 
iu my opinion, do more than any one thing to 
make Democratic success sure in state and nu 
tiou, of which success present indications ore so 
encouraging. These reasons seem to tie conviao- 

Ehastcs Comoro.

Massachusetts Democratic Platform. j 
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 5.—The plat

form adopted by the Democratic state con
vention to-day commends the administration 
of President Cleveland, both domeetio and 
foreign; strongly indorses the selection of 
Mr. Thurman os a candidate for vice presi
dent; reaffirms tho St, Loins [datform; cor
dially approves of the Mills bill and the 
president’s message on the tariff; takes de
cided grounds against the creation of trusts; 
indorses the message of President Cleveland 
on tho fishery question; expresses sympathy 
for the supporters of home rule in Ireland; 
demands the alwlition of the pdll tax oh a 
requisite for voting; fav is all judicious 
legislation for the benefit of tho laboring 
classes; calls for the most Uberal treatment 
for Union veteran soldiers; promises support 
to nil well considered laws lor the promotion 
oi temperance, and insists upon more string
ent measures for the Unter protection of 
wage earners against the importation of 
foreign labor under contract.

Colorado Republican Convention.

Denver, Sept. 5.—Ex-Sa« a tor Tabor 
called the Republican s ate convention to 
order.
mnueiit chairman. Committees wore ap
pointed and a recess taken until afternoon, 
when Hose» Townsend, of Custer county, 
was nominated for congress, and ex-Senator 
Tabor, Dr. David Moore, W. J. A. Cooper, 
Wolfe Louderer and N. H. Meldrum were 
put iu nomination for governor, and another 
recess was taken.

I.1CKN8K APPLICATIONS.
iTB'E.' L KAKAU K. LEGO, 'I 
tenant of the house situated at No.

•ket street, in i ;U'Sixth ward of the cits 
mington, county of New Castle and State 
iclawan, in compliance with the 
its of the acts of tlie General Assent 
1 case made and provided, do hereby give 
e that I shall apply in writing to the 

not General Sessions of the Peace and 
Delivery of the State of Delaware in and 

[New Cast le county, on MONDAY, the 17th 
I of September, A. D.. Is88, being the 
n of said court, for a license for said house 

I n inn or tavern for the sale therein of in- 
eating liquors iu less quantities than one 
rt, to be drunk on the premises, and the 
owing respectable citizens of said ward 
mimend the said application, viz:
5. Ragey, Edward While,
•ph Mellor Thomas Donnelly,

ssta McConnell, Harry McConnell,
B. Underwood, John Jenkins,
irle t W. Stivers, Peter M. Stuart,
tis Winkler, S. H. Chadwick,
n Cuddy, Stephen Holland,
ver H. Courtney, W limer H McElroy,
*. Reynolds, Frank Mcllhenny,
I Fongcray, Alec Whltcraft,
IIhim Buck: .1 Richter,
iliam Springer, Charles Thomas

SARAH E. LEGG.

Till Tile Pop«

Rome, Sept. 5.—The pope, assisted by 
Abbot Peasuto, as editor, is writing a hisfpry 
of Rome in tho middle ages. Particular at
tention will be (»id to tho period of Gregory 
tho Grout. I

llUlurlan,

iinire-
hly in

Hurled Alive,

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. .T—At 8o’clock yes
terday morning a 7-foot ditch on Frank* 
town avenue, in which a number ut Italian! 
were working, caved in on them. All es 

.ca(>ed except a man named Tony, who wat 
completely covered. The ditch was very 
narrow, and before be could be reached bt 
was dead. He was married.

Died a Natural Death.

Brooklyn, Sept 5.—Tho body of Rev. Dr. 
Hammond was exhumed yesterday and ax 
autopsy held, which showed that death re 
suited from heart disease, and not, as hoc 
been alleged by an enemy of Mrs. Hammond, 
from poisoning.

Fatal Collision on a Train,

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5.—Brakemen 
Cummings and Christie accidentally ran 
against each other on a freight train while 
1 Kissing Pomguoi bridge, and both fell into 
the trestle work and were killed.

A Great Store llurued.

San Dieoo, Cal., Sept. 5.—The wholesale 
grocery store of Klausen & Levi was burned. 
The less is estimated at $245,1X10; insurance, 
$155,060. It is believed that several firemen 
are buried in the ruins.

Lynched Very Quietly.

New Giu.eanr, Sept. A—Tho body of 
William Lewis (colored) was found bunging 
to a tree near Durant, Miss., and the man is 
supposed to have been lynched by unknown, 
persons.

sxt

Weather Indications.

Fair ; cooler in some portions, stationary 
temperature in others; southerly winds.

Uie pathway of duty, and bo would vote for 
{ it witn a stout heart and a clear conscencv.mi:

Judge Thurman Steals Away.

Columbus, O., Sept A—Judge Thurman 
and party left for New York at 8:10 last 
evening in Col. C. 8. Brice’s private car, at
tacked to the Philadelphia and New York 
express, on the Panhandle road. His going 
hail been kept carefully from the public, In 
order to prevent demonstrations here and 
alun, - the route, and outside of bis immediate 
friends it was not known he was going until 
be was gone. Ho is accompanied by bis son, 
Alleu W. Thurman, his grandson, Leo Thur
man, Col. W. A. Taylor and Congressman i 
Beriah Wilkins. The train is due at New 
York at 3 o’clock this afternoon.

Drowned While Trying to Escape.

Cleveland, O., Sept. A— While the 
schooners Colonel Cook and Baldwin were 
being towed by the tug Sweepstakes near 
the Dummy light, off Lorain, the Cook 
sprang a leak. CaptaiiAleuderson and wife, 
of the Cook, were lowered to the yawl boat, 
and at that moment the tow line to the tug 
was cut. The Cook shifted around so rapidly 
that the yawl, which bait not yet been cut 
loose, was capsized and Captain Henderson 
and wife were both drowned. Captain Hen
derson resided in this city.

CONDENSED NEWS.
<---------------- -

King Milan has decided to save time, 
money and trouble by divorcing himself 
from Queen Natalie by a royal edict to that 
effect.

W. W. Curtiss, who achieved fame as war 
corro»])ondeut of The New York Times, is 
dead at Wâshington.

It is said the Krapps are preparing to es
tablish a large factory in Russia for the 
manufacture of guns for that government

John Demmey (colored), shot and killed 
William Miller, * private police officer, at 
AlUeglwny City, Pa. Demmey pleads self 
defense.

In sliding off from a load of bay Samuel 
Wheeler, aged Id, was impaled on the end of 
a broken pitchfork handle and killed near 
Brazil, Ind.

The Manitoba legislature bos adjourned 
until October.

Thomas Corrigan cas been arrested at 
Springfield. Mass., for robbing his employ
ers, Blaisdell & Co., o' several thousand dol
lars worth of cotton waste.

The Red River railroad was opened Mon
day, the local ortuials of Winnipeg making 
the trip in the first train.

The Allegheny Bar association refuses to 
porticipote in ties dedicatory ceremonies of 
the new county court house, at Pittsburg, 
Because the gensral centennial committee 
sas assumed control the dedication- J

Kidderminster—
Of the finest combed all 

wool.
■Plain and figured—the dain

tiest and most stylish wool car
pet ever made—salmon, blue 
and gold—pink, blue and gold 
—two tone olives, two tone 
light terra cottas, two tone gold 
with dragon—red and gold and 
other effects making these 
goods the most desirable as 
high art wool carpets of any 
that we know of. They are 
the nearest approach to Brus
sels effect without the expense 
of Brussels that you can get.

Our fall lines of goods are 
unexcelled.

Our prices are right.

INSTRUCTION.
HORT-HA.ND AND TYPE-WRITING 

SCHOOL.
MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, 
ml nt Trade Rooms, Exchange Building, 

SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.
Tie above Bchool will reopen September J, 
4. Both »exes admitted. A number of yeung 
ies and gentlemen have already been en- 
led. No additional charge for instruction in 
»-writing. No text books used, students 
ng instructed from Fay's Short-hand 
Bpendiam. which is conceded by former 
pits to l>e far superior to any other method 
instruction. Terms reasonable. For full 

rtlcular» address

Ex-Governor Routt was made per-

-
Military Marksmen.

Fort Niagara, N. Y., Sept. 5.—There 
was a brisk wind, but some good scores were 
made. Corp. Heckman, of Fort Porter, 
made 179 out of a jussible 9MU at the four 
ranges—200, 300, 500 and 600 yards, or two 
points less than tho army record. For the 
three days shoot Corp. Hamburg, Twenty- 
third infantry, stands first with 401 ; Lieut 
Dunn, Third artillery, sacond with 430, and 
Private Noon, Eleventh infantry, third with 
43L The others have scores of 409 and 
above.

Purroy’» Fallowing.

Naw York, Sept &—The executive com
mittee of the Purroy central organization 
met mat night The roil call showed about 
300 Purroy clubs in the city, and Mr. Pur
roy said they represented at least 2,000 votes, 
all of which would be cast for Cleveland and 
Thurman. He did not say how they would 
vote on state and local issues. Tho Purroy 
organization will send representatives to the 
Buffalo convention.

Death of an Insurance Man.

Hartford, Sept A—Hon. Lucius J. Hen- 
dee, president of the JEtim Fire Insurance 
company, died yesterday, aged 70 years. 
Yeats ago he was treasurer of the state.

Mr. Rial no at Farmington.

Farmington, Me., Sept A—Mr. Blain« 
spoke to an audience ot 4,000 people here, 
dwelling principally upon the benefits ul a 
protective tariff.

Harrison’s Welcome Home.

Indianapolis, Sept A—Gen, Harrison's 
Indium * canqiaign was formally Inaugurated 
yesterday. From the moment that the tr. in 
bearing the Republican nominee and bis 
party bad crossed the Ohio border, and 
steamed into the little station nt New Haven, 
his personal canvass lied commenced. His 
welcome home was one of which even a con
quering hero might well have been proud. 
When the locomotive came to a full stop in 
the depot a mighty shout of welcome burst 
forth from the 10,iXX) throats, and amidst the 
booming ot ca .uon, the firing of guns and 
t he music of a score of bands, Mr. and Mrs. 
U&rrison were escorted to their home.

R. J. FAY. Stenographer.
O. Box 325, Wilmington. Del.
'KI ENDS’ SCHOOL,

Fourth and West Streets, 
ill reopen 9th month (September), 10th, 1888. 
Vimary, Intermediate and Academic De- 

wTH be at his officertmenls. The 
or 9th month 
Catalogues at ('. F. Thomas & Co.’s.

ISAAC T. JOHNSON, Principal.
Jiss H. p DENNISON CAN ACCOM- 
i MODATE a few more pupils iu her 
ieel school, PC5 West Fourth street.

e principal
Killed by a Falling Embankment.

St, Johnsburt, Vt., Sept 5.—An ein-
Fifteen Thousand Homeless.

Vienna, Sept A—The floods in Bohemia 
reached proportions which spread alarm in | bankment fell upon a gang of men working 
regions hitherto thought to be out of the on a new highway at Monroe. Henry Bedell, 
boon is of possible inundation. In Budweis 55 iIliam McKay and William Vt-uo were 
15,000 persons who have been rendered home- j kilted; William Johnson was injured inter- 
lees are taking refuge in the hills. The j nnlly. John McDonald had his leg broken,

and several others were slightly hurt

College ( Burned.

Hanover, N. H., Sept A—Rollin’s chapel, 
one of the finest ot the Dartmouth college 
buildings, was damaged $30,000 by fire las' 
night

WM. B. SHARP & CO.PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN 
K HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM OF 
iE EVENING JOURNAL.

Danube is rising steadily 1Fourth wad Market streets.


